










10 June 1949 
=GI-NAL: 192-LI,37 
:ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA 
Second Sesion 
Basic Studies b7 the Secretariat 
Resolution of June 13, 1SA+9 




THE ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOE 	 AMMrir.PL: 
TA :ES NOTE of the ”Ecoromic Sn.Y'vey of Latin. America" 
(E/CN,12/82) presented by the EXrcutive Secretary in `compliance 
with the Resolution of 2 JUno 1948 (E/CN 12/79); 
REQUEST'S: That the Executive Secretary prepare 
basic surveys of Latin American economic conditions along 
the'lLnes of the above Resolution, with particular erphasis 
on the analysis of economic conditions and their causes; 
that fn future reports due consideration be given to the 
views exprersed by the members of the Commission during the 
discussion of previous sLrvey3; and that special attention 
be paid to the analysis cf the latour factor in its various 
asPects; 
10:,OMMEEDS that at the earliest opportunity and, if 
possible, before August 15, 191 92 Member Governments transmit 
to the Executive Secretary any suggestions which they deem 
necessary for the preparation of the next report; 
DEA•S T±J 	  ATTEN2ION of Member Governments to paragraph 
2 of the Resolution auo7ted by the Commission on 23 June 1943; 
REQUESTS FURTHER that the Executive Secretary summarize 
the findings of each annual Economic Survey and, as far as 
-)1.- 	
possible, present any recommendations he may consider advisable. 
* This document has been reproduced in Now York from the original 
issued at Havana. 

